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December, 2015

Save the Date:
January
1/7/2016
2016 Staff Service & Merit
Awards Ceremony
10am @ PAC
February
Random Acts of Kindness
Nominations & Awards
March
Staff Council Elections
May
Staff Appreciation Picnic

The President Search Committee has been working hard hosting Open Forums on
campus as well as meeting with key groups to receive input on things the university
community is looking for in our next president. The search committee asks for your help
in recruiting qualified and talented individuals by nominating someone. You can send
your nominations to a President Search Committee Member or through the President
Search website. For more information please visit http://www.georgiasouthern.edu/
presidential-search/

Thank you for a great Benefits & Wellness Fair
Thank you for stopping by the Staff Council table at the recent HR Benefits & Wellness
Fair! We received a lot of great feedback and participants for our raffle. Our raffle winner
was Ethel Gregory. She won a gift basket filled with Georgia Southern “swag”!
Congratulations Ethel!

You asked, We answered!
Visit the Staff Council website for
more information on upcoming
events at

jobs.georgiasouthern.edu/
staffcouncil

Many of you requested more information on the Staff Council. So, we are answering.
We are striving to be more transparent. Listed below are some of our new efforts.
 An updated Staff Council Website. To view our website please visit http://
jobs.georgiasouthern.edu/staffcouncil/
 Implementation of a new monthly newsletter in addition to what is in the HR Resource. Check our website for the newsletter each month.
 Posting of our Staff Council meeting agendas on our website.
Note: If you would like more information on the Staff Council and our efforts, please
see your Staff Council representative, listed on our website or email staffcouncil@georgiasouthern.edu

Please contact Staff council at staffcouncil@georgiasouthern.edu if you have any questions.

